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No. 79

AN ACT

HB 813

Amendingtheactof April 29, 1959 (P. L 58), entitled “An act consolidatingand
revising the Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code, the Motor Vehicle Financial
ResponsibilityAct andother actsrelatingto the ownership,possessionanduse
of vehiclesandtractors,”reducingthepenaltiesfor failure to havean operator’s
licensefor any person,not a previousoffender,who fails to renew.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The penalty clauseof subsection(a) of section601, act of
April 29, 1959(P. L. 58), known as “The VehicleCode,” amendedAugust
18, 1967 (Act No. 101), is amendedto read:

Section 601. OperatorsMust Be Licensed.—(a) No person,except
thoseexpresslyexemptedunderthis act, shalloperateany motorvehicle
or tractorupon ahighwayin this Commonwealth,unlesssuch personhas
been licensedas an operatoror a learnerby the departmentunder the
provisionsof this act.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating anyof theprovisionsof subsection(a) of
this section,shall,upon summaryconvictionbefore amagistratefor a first
offensebe sentencedto pay a fine of fifty dollars ($50.00) and costsof
prosecution, and, in default of the payment thereof, shall undergo
imprisonmentfor notmorethanten(10) days,andfor thesecondandany
subsequentoffense,shall beguilty of amisdemeanor,and,upon conviction
thereofin a court of quartersessions,shall be sentencedto pay a fine of
not lessthanone hundreddollars ($100)andnot morethan five hundred
dollars($500)andcostsof prosecution,or to undergoimprisonmentfor not
morethan three(3) years,or both suchfine and imprisonment,and if any
person charged with violating this subsection (a) shall not have
previously violatedthis subsection(a), andfurnishessatisfactoryproof
of having helda Pennsylvaniaoperator’s licenseduring the preceding
operator’s licenseperiodandsixty (60) orfewerdayshaveelapsedfrom
thelast datefor renewal, thefine shall be twenty-fivedollars ($23.00)
andcostsof prosecutionand in default of the paymentthereof shall
undergo imprisonmentfor not more than five (3) days.If such person
fails to renewandmorethan sixty (60)dayshaveelapsed,then suchfine
shall befifty dollars ($50.00)and costsof prosecution and in default
of thepaymentthereof shall undergo ftnpn’sonmentfor not morethan
ten (10) days.

No personchargedwith violating this subsection(a) shall be convicted
if heproducesin courtor at theoffice of thearrestingofficer anoperator’s
license or learner’s permit theretofore issued to him and valid in
Pennsylvaniaat the time of his arrest.
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APPROvED—The24th day of July, A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true
No. 79.

andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


